
TEE HILLS OS TEE OTHER MDI

Jteyontf the river th mist float upward.
The thin blue mist fruiu lUe water", edge,

Miere r.bbon-lifc- hrooka creep lazllv onward,
'Tween uiaraliy buiika of willow aud sedge.

fa the fields ot ?mln and waving meadows,
Tbe reaen a tiuie white luuser will bide.
To bind and garner tbe harvest Kuldeu,
Tlialcruivu the lull ull the other aide.

Afar down the valley a villuee is gleaming
In the farewell kiss of the suiting 91111;
The shadow h lengthen; the mist grows deeper;
tie long will the work ot the day be done.

And we who have wrought la the fields since
iiiornini;.

Win homeward ko in the eventide.To reckon the value f all the treiistiret
We have gleaned lor the hills on tbe other side.

CIECASSIA.
Vt'herj the roub mountam roaa

led up from the valley beneath it
turned abruptly Into a narrow gorge,
and there, in the dusk of the falling
evening, Kendal Trance came upon a
Btrane scene. At Brst he scarce dis-
tinguished the two figure: and the
Respective attitudes they held. IK'
(taw an arm raised, saw It descend
jwlth manly and final vigor, then urn- -

liutf 6n his horse, he was at the tide
of the combatants, and he faced the
filial youth and the tall, massive
girl, blond and muscular as a Isorse
war goddess, whose round arm, Gnu
as marble in the twilight (ber coarse
homespun sleeve was turned up from
the elbow), had hurled itself against
the youth's head.

"i"or snamc!" cried Kendal Trance,
who knew the youth, a pitiful fellow
enouli, what's the meaning ot
this?"

Hut it was the girl who replied,
6tanding there with heaving chest
and a frown dark as midnight upon
her straight brows:

He kin let me bo after this," she
remarked, scowling toward the vie
tiinof her own magnitlcent strength.

I cuffed him till he'll rcco'nize it
when ho sees me next;"

"J-d- you insult this girl?" came
quickly from Kendal, The g rl
looked up at him in the dusk. His;
face had a pallor under the brim ol
bis slouch hat,

"I kin help myself if ho did!" she.
suddenly spoke, the detlance of her
mood turning largely auainst tiiis
would-b- e defender. "I don't want
none o your jawin'." And she- was
gone, with a bound in tho thicket ol
the hillshle.

"Aw! she be a shec-devil,- " nnl
tered the chastised delinquent, after)
l.er. "That what Sc'cashy be
What 1 done anyway-.- 1 crabbed!
her e. ha was along, ju-- t
fura kiss, Hies owin' it tcr me, fcr
she knows she's set me plumb criy
with tho e eyes o' hern; and 1 dene
axed fcr it, and when 6he tun. eel
about on mo I sees sparks, an 1 1

grab: c J her, and she flung out! Aw,
shu be a devil"'

es you right. Leave hcralonb
after this," brus tuely said Kendal,
spurring hi horse. The sickle of 1 he
moon was coming up above the
nu'unta ns. The lonely road was full
of strange muiuiurings from tic'
woods. Kendal Trance set his lips'
together. This had been one of I he'
days when the pasi (not so long'
passed) had surged upon him till he
sickened, and the dctals of the prvs-- '
cnt lire Iiau become impossible, l no
revolted bitterness of his moo l was '

distinct upon mm, as an evil taste in ous aa tilled with mysterious stir-,h-

mouth. rings. And th9 restlessness of na- -

Two days later it was Sundaj. j tUre was In the man's blood, like
Kendal Trance talked to the people ; wise; a deep bitterness for the past
then they called it "preach in'," j injustice which no reparation could
even as ho tried to teach them dur. Wlpe away, mingled with some othot
ing tho week in the school-ho- u e. feeling of which he did not care tc
They stragg.cd in women with analyze the constituents,
babies In their arms, men in muddy jjfhlnd him the lamplight fiarea
top-boo- carrying tneir guns, i ne ;

dois were open and the Autumn
sunsalne made a rale glare without.
In the blue calm of the Indian sum.
mer the red and yellow trees stood
motionless. Kendal began to speak
ou.j ju.jiu i'nla;sionately, carried on by the long,
peot up stressor contendingemotions!
within, losing s ght or his initial!
text, of the concrete and practical
notions for everyday application. .

which he generally sought to iribtill
iuti the dull minds of th-s- e, bis
Jnoiano fel'.r.w-creature- W lien boj
stopped h . saw the sh.w wonderment
drawing in the eves of his hearers as
they filed out. Ti.cy bad understood
nothing, but that impassioned poetry
of speech hal stirred sonic dormant
chord within them. Ashe reached
me uoor nimseij ne s a.y a tan triri in
bluchomcspiiii leaning against t he
IIULM-- l VI.1II. iiu imu UVdt i lliar,L--

,

of blonde hair wound above a mass-- 1

ive throat Ho recognized I Ai y,

was the girl called in the mountains
Se'cashy" tho paieutlcss girl w'.io

lived alone in the cabin in the woods,
and whom ho had met on the road
two nights before the giri Circassa,
lie nodded to her absently.

That nlgiit, ns he sat under the
lamp, not reading, there was a sharp
tap at the door, and before he could
io ly the door was flung open and
Clrc.isida entered. She stood an in--

a :.t irresolute, her scowling glance
the details ot the room, ts

looks, its papers. Then she burst
forth, turning those strange blue eve;
upon him.

"1 want cr learn some Ixjok stuff "'
8he Per thumb toward tno
Kinks on the shelves. "I ain't never
kce.ed for book-larnin- ', but I want it
now. Folks sez you teach ter the
Si hiile. I wauter come," she ended,
ro 'h'y.

- Very w ell. What makes you wish
to learn now?"

"1 beeru you th's mornin'; that's
tbe reason why!" she said, defiantly
"I ain't ketched on tcr what jer
said. But I wantcr; that's why I
come. Ycr becn't like other men
'round yerc. I bates- - men. lint 1

kin ab:d! tcr list;!! to you."
All this she spoke with ber bnnrl

Still on the knob f tho door. Tbroupl:
ail her uncouth fa vagary Kendall':
iithetlc instinct (that cultivatir.a ol
the eye which was second nature tc
him), perceived, as it wero uncon
icioualy, her strango Lcauty. 'I'he
erords of her pltlfnl. worsted

en tbe roadside two nights t,

'vhe done st me plumb crav
with those eyes of her'n," Hashed
back upon him. They wero remark-bl-

eyes. Ulue-gree- u in the lamp-
light, with something inviolately vir-
ginal in tbe core of their bold bril-
liancy. AvA even as he thought it
ihe was gone, with a clang of the
door.

And thus, with a new pupil in n

tain settlement, 3,000 feet above
sea level, the wintr began for the
man who, at SO, blasted in the world
which had hitherto known him, by
n:i nnjunt suspicion, had left in re

olted disgust, his career and the
glittering h&pes Of the future and
buried himself in these wilds, fai
Ii-o- conization, there to lead (witt
Fuch IKtte good as he could do ic
passiug, to the ignorant humanity
around him) the life of an embittered
teclu.ie.

et
. - .v. ,i I

postofilce made nis way, but wit
difficulty, to tbe settlement. Thus
letter, addrctsed to Kendal Trance
reached its destination a week late
than it should have done.

Written by a cousin, a woman (an
a young woman , it begau with a sor
or cry or despair at tlie recent t ond
lions of hi i life, and then cagcri,
broke to him the glad news. 'Th
ei.d news that has made us all li
again, dear Kendal, and that wi)
brins you ba;k to us in honor, bad
to the place which is waiting for you

' and in which wo all feel that o
will do grcai things yet!" A ful
conf.ssion had finally been made b
the man who, after embezzling fund
belonging to high a civic charge V

which he was committed, had at firs
cunningly contrived to throw the a?
pearaticcs of guilt on the younge
man associated with him, on hi:
partner in business, Kendal Trance
Kendal Trance's reputation was nov
washed whiter than ever, and his fel
low citizens in the rigid far Easten
town, had conferred together to re
quest his return from voluntary exile
and to receive him, when be shoulc
come, with such orations as the pi act
had never known. "And Lawrcuci
and I arc going to fetch you our
selves, KcndaL" Thus tho letlei
concluded. "We shall And you ou:
in your mountain hermitage, ant
force you to leave it and to comi
Uack to your rightful life, with us.

Tbe letter reached Kendal and wot
jpened by him in the little 6chool
house by the wayside. The scholar)
had left, the morning lesson complet
ed; but, as he slowly raised bis head,
crushing the letter in his hand, lu
saw that he was not alone. Circassi:
lingered, lehind tlie others, near th
door. The door was open and h
could see the road outside, heavy witt
the Spring rains and thaws. An
then the two new figures came with
in his ran'-- c of vision a man in i

light topcoat, a pretty woman it
traveling dress, and with such glove;
and boots as he badanot seen for tw
years.

-- Kendal!"
It was tho writer of the lettei,

with her brother. She was still young;
slu was emotional; she had always,

to herself, held i
place in ber heart for this particulai
lou iu, which he could at any tiiut
have taken possession of, and thin
ioing, have taken possession of th
whole. 1 he tears rushed to her eyes
now and she clung to his shoulder a

.ittle, prettily, as he held her hand
ILt brother meantime wrung Ken
i ll's disengaged lingers in a manl
grasp ;;nd said simply:

Weil, its all right, old man.
icedn't tell you how glad we are?"

A moment later tlie tnree wen
walking slowly toward the settle
ment. Hut Circassia stood by the

still and watched the ro
treating llgurcs.

Tho last night!
The books ( Kendal's sole real oni-parilon- s

for two years) were paCKed,
the boxes stood ready. The lamp
light feil on the little dismantled
room of the one boarded cottage o:
the settlement which he bad mad',
his home. He was leaving it

He was going back to his "right-
ful place in Ufa" With a sense o
perfect satisfaction in that justice
hart been done him at last? No. H
threw open ihe window and leanet'
out The spring night was ordor

p i a fu.lden gust of wind. The
loor had opened, and as he turned be
faced Circassia.

"If it's true true you're goin' "
her eyes swept about the room, with
its inters signs of preparation, 1

got tcr know it now:"
nc came slowly toward her with

iJt replying.
.'hcy were a sayin it all over th.

SL.ltle:i.ei.t, that you was-- wa

Ucr h.lntl went up to the
hnieSpun gown, as if tbe light strict

re 0I,pre.sca liePi an 1 her eyes were
,,,.lck in luc ia,upn,rht. "And when

h sce her her that liady yisterdav
j .iowcd she'd take you with her!'
ne saw her breath come fast and

(h(,n Tn n.1(;sifin wit.hin her hml-- i

loose
ihates her I hates her! I hate0

.th(J liko8 and the j.kes Q, lne
Inan that's with her, her brother the:
savs! 1 hates cm. and the our town

,, t K.., tm aii it.J.,',, HhUIII A UUVVl VUI 111,

Magniticenviy she made her con
Tession, as the savage she was, una-
bashed and unafraid, with a wild sort
of dignity in the imperious poise of
her beautiful blonde head. She threw
her love in bis teeth, not as a sup-
pliant, but as one who confers a roa'
'avor.

I loves yon!" she repeated.
' And I Circassia my wild moun-

tain bird my beautiful savage. Cir-
cassia, my girl, I. too, love you!" he
.aid, then, ' at last, with a long
breath.

"Xot going with us?" repeated
Kendal Trance's pretty cousin, sit-tin- g

in her pretty traveling dress the
following morn ng in the "hotel" of
the village in the valley, five mi lo-

be low the settlement.
"Not going'" she murmured, turn-

ing white, and then her brother who,
as agreed upon, had Just driven up to
the settlement to meet Kendal, and
to bear him away, told his remarka-
ble talo. Kendal, since the night be-
fore, had changed his mind. He
would not return to civilization now.
not till he brought with him the
mountain girl who, put into a boarding-s-

chool, was for two or thrao year
to l e trained to be his wife.

"His wife? Great heaven!"
Long the brother and sister talkca,

the latter, trembling a little, with a
tfreat bitterness in her soul. At
length

'lint this is suicide!" ehe cried.
'What can a man like Kendal do
with such a girl for you say you saw
her this morning? He is mad:"

"Perhaps," said her brother, medi-
tatively, and then, with a remem-
brance vivid before him of Circassia
ns he had seen her, fcr the first and
last time Circassia, beautiful and
haughty as a Valkyrie as the wild
dream of a poet he added: "1 don't
know, though I don't know." New
fork Mercury.

Antonio Maceo, the Cnbnn revolu-
tionary lender, is a mullatto and a man
of great culture and refinement. He
is well educated, and is caid to be
scrupulously neat in his dress.

It is estimated that in tho large
cities of the cnunlry there are twelve
saloons to every church.

It is said that in some parts of Japan
robbers are convicted on a majority

'vote of the community.
The nativo home of wheat is bud

wereloVia cominT that
SUU bUf

year. A'poedtobe the mountain region.
-
cJ

stray mowenger ffotfItho. jieami Armenia.

4V "BLUFF" THAT WORKED

Uttto llaa AvelUd Flbt with a
Bis Ou I

The big man was Just anink ,

nough to be spoiling for a light.
That was apparent to every one in
ihe cafe. He hadn't been there ten
Minutes before he ricked a quarrel
ivitn a man three sizes smaller, who
had been quietly minding h:s own
business in a coiner of t'r.e room.

"Sir, you've insulted me," ex
claimed the big man.

"You are mistaken," quietly re
sponded tbe other

"You're a liar," thundered the big
nan, " and if you know what that
ueans vou'll fight"

"Certainly," was the rejoinder,
without a tremor of perturbation,
"but it must be after I've finished
mating; I never allow trifles to inter
fere with my dinner, rt'aiter, burn
up that porterhouse steak! Nevei
oiind if it is a bit rare."

Tbe big man. nonplussed for the
time bilug by such a display of cool.
&es3, sat down at a table near by and
flared at bis prospective victim. Wo
ill felt sorry for him, but tne big
man looked dangerous, even if be
was "three sheets in the wind," and
we decided not to interfere.

When the little man's steak cam.'
n ho said something to the waiter.
1'wo minutes later tbe waiter said
jomothing to the big man. It was

oticed that he didn't look quite sc
tierce after that, and soon afterward,
remarking with assumed carelessness
that he would be back in a minute,
be left the room.

Then some of us ventured to sug
zest ti the little man that it was a
I.kxI opportunity for him to skip,"
which, considering the discrepancy
n size between him and the mau who
lad forced a quarrel upon him,
would involve no disgrace.

".Much obliged for your good ad
vice," said he, as coolly as ever, "but
there is no necessity for that; the
other fellow has run away already."

When Of teen minutes had slipped
by and ' the other fellow" hadn't
hown up we concluded that the lib-Li- e

fellow was right and wanted to
know, of course, what bad caused the
itampede.

"OU, Just a little bluff," he re
plied. "I wasn't any more anxious
:o Quht with that brute than thereat
if you were, though. 1 knew he was
i coward or he wouldn't have picked
ut a man so much smaller than him- -

elf to fasten a quarrel on. I Just
:old tho waiter that it would be
worth a dollar to let him know that
I was Tim McJool, alla3 the 'Kilken-
ny Cat,' light weight champion ol

eland, just lauded aud anxious to
jet on a match with sjmebody. 1

tnew that would work. I never get
nto a scrap whe i I can b utl my wav
jut of it, and as I keep a cool head on

iy shoulders I generally euccceX"
New York Herald.

Tom Thumb and the Colonel.
It is almost a poiat of honor witti

ihe genuine Yankee of the old school
not to appear astonished at anything
he encounters. His most emphatic
exclamation, in the presence of some
iltogethcr unex,cctcd fact or as
toundiug phenomenon, is, ' I want
to knowi" as if his sensations were
linited to a mere desire to be mad .'

fully aware of the circumstance. I'er-::ap- s

he has acquired this impassivc- -

icss, by imitation from the Indian
who, taken from the primitive life ol
ids mountains or plain3, beholds the
vast buildings and mechanical mar-
vels of New York and Washington
without the smallest expression ol
vonder or admiration.

Tho Yankee, however, trenetall
"says something" when he is sur-
prised, but that something is drawn
very mildly. An incident will illus- -

rate this:
When (Jen. Tom Thumb and his

wife were on their return from their
wedding tour in Europe, they stopped
for a dav or two at Hartford, but
rl id not placo themselves on exhibi-
tion.

There happened to be in Hartford
it the time an old farmer from the
ncighliorbood of Ldtchficld Hill, whe
heard that Tom Thumb was in the
place, and resolved that he would see
Wax before he went home.

The farmer found his way to thi
aotel where Tom Thumb was stop
ping, and was told to go, if ho wished
to see him, to a certain room oa the

floor and rap on the door.
Tho farmer went up and knocked

as he was bidden. liut it happened
that the room as occupied by a cer
tain Col. Jones, a prominent poli
tician who lived in an adjoining
county, and who was a man of enor-
mous stature, measuring almost seven
'eet in height.

The Colonel had already been rai
led a little on tbe fact that his next- -

loor neighbor down tbo corridor was
Tom Thumb, aud when the visitor
knocked at his door he was rather out
f humor.
" Come In!" he called out.
Tho farmer opened the door and

peered la
"I'm he said, "for Gen.

Tom Thumb."
" Sir," said the Colonel, raisins

almselfto bis full height, "you sce
llm before you."

" I want to know I Be you Tom
Thumb?"

Yes!"
' You don't say so!" said the

farmer. "Wal, I guess you've growed
some sence you had your pictur1 took,
hain't ye?"

A Whit
A very pretty toilet-tabl- e seen re

cently at one of our large shops, and
intended for a young girl's room, was
finished entirely in white, the entire
framo being covered with double-face- d

white canton flannel, writes
James Thomson in an article on
"tressing-Table- s for Girls' Itooms"
n tbe Ladies' Home Journal. The

mirror was a large bquarc one.
Across the top was a broad band ol
unoly-plalte- d dotted Swisa masllo.
caught at each corner with rosettes
of white gros-gral- n ribbon. The side
araperies were trimmed with narrow
ruffles of the muslin, and tbe lower
part with tbe muslin laid in large
!xx-plait- s, finished at the upper edge
with a quilling of ribbon. Over tbe
top of the table was a cover of tbe
muslin lined with white silk and fin- -

shed with five rows of narrow white
ibbon. This was made as a sachet,

and perfumed with orris powder. The
n whichi was to accompany

his table was a large one of white
silk and muslin.

Carnot's Brother.
M. Adolpbe Carnot, who succeeds the

ate II. 4e Lesseps in the French Acad--

amj of Sciences, is a brother of ex--
Presldent Carnot M. Adolphe Car
not takes little Interest (n polities. Be
s an enthusiastic scientist, a professor
n tne Paris School of Mines and the
inthor of a valuable work on chsmlarry
ts applied to mlnernlof-y- .

The hoy who is continually carrying
on la scnosa swsssi s sorry on maen
when the honors are distributed.

A WAR WOUND.

KOW IT KEARLI BUISEU A VET--
KUAN'S LIFE.

rmubleil lllm fr V.r. H TTiw.ln,l
to End In l'aralysla -- Science Cams

to Ilia lte'cue at Laat anit To-
day He la a Wall Man.

From the Post, Pittsburgh, Pa.
' In a comfortable home, located on a gentle
slope of bis ancestral heritage, and situated
about one mile or more without the thriving
village of Lnechhurff, Pa., lives E'lward
Milts Dufr. Mr. Dun is a veteran of the war,
and scroll almost three years in the 1231
Itt'Ciment, I'enoylvauia Volunteers, after
linvini; beon wounded while a member of
Cn. "E." 12th Ohio Volunteer Infantry, at
the battle of Fredericksbnrff. and for which
be received an honorable discharge. He was
aain wounded in the head at Gettysburg,
and when again dlsmiaeed for physical in-

ability to endure the Ions; marches of an in-

fantryman, but in the Lower
Mississippi Marine Corps, and served on the
gunboat "Autocrat" until the final surrender
anil diflchanra of the military forces in 1865.

After tbe war Mr.-Du- n was a resident of
Allegheny, a..d was engaged in the dry
gooas Business on jiarnet mreoi, tills city.
Buboequently he engaged in oil production
at Oil City and other places In the upper oil
country, and later returned to his ancestral
homo to care for the decliuingage of his par-
ents, and to manage the farm, on a part o!
which he now Uvea. Ilia cosy home Is now
embraced within the suburbs of the village,
and is surrounded by a largo number ot resi-
dences of the prosperous merchants and
manufacturers of the town, which has grown
out to and embraces a part of the farm upon
which his father lived lor a long period ot
years.

It was while sitting in his comfortabk
home, looking out over tbe valley and the
lanosoane whlcn charms the spectator, as
seen from his door, that Mr. Duff told the
writer of his experiences na a soldier, and
the results of the wounds which he received
while wearing the uniform of his count rv.
"The wound received on the back of my
head," said , "has troubled me ever since
it was inflicted, more or less, but in the cast
three years much more than formerly. At
various times I was affected with nervous
twitchings and involuntary movements of
he muscles of my face aud limbs that I was

nlarmed lest it should terminate with nar--
alysts. I consulted various doctors, tried a
number of medicines which friends recom-
mended, but derived no benefit until a
nephew brought me some ot the Piulc Pills
lor l'aio l'eople. lie had heard ot some re
markable benefits conferred by this remedy
?n various ones whom he knew, and prom-
ised to bring mo some, which ho did very
oon alter his vi.sit nt which he nrst men-

tioned them. I took them as directed on the
box. and confess that I did so more to please
mv nephew than wilh any expectation that
they would do me any gooii. I was most
mreeabiy nurprised, however. Bfler I had
iea taking tnem tor a few days, to notice
that my nervous twitchings and involuntary
muscular movements were pronouncedly
less noticeable, and that I felt better in evory
rav. My appetite, which had been capri

cious and fitful, begin to improve, and foods
of which I am verv fond, but which for a
long time I was obliged to deny myself.
caused mo no discomfort, and I began to get
strong and robust. I experienced such good
results from this remedy that I continue. I
taking it until 1 felt myself no longer in need
ol it. After taking the 1'ink Tills for per-
haps four months, as directed, I have never
had a sign or symptom of a return of the
malady which worried me for years. To-da- y

I am as robust as a man of my ago can ex-
pect to be, especially after having endured
tha exposure an. I rigois incidental to the
life of a soldier. I attribute my cure to the
Pink Pills for Pale l'eople, aud think them a
most wonderful remedy for building up peo-
ple who are run down physically and men-
tally. They seem lj impart strength an 1

tono to the whole system, acting blandly nnl
beneficently on body and brain. At" least
lli.it has been my experience, and to thos i
whose disorder-sur- of a nervous nature, I
should thing they could get nothing better
than the rink I'ills. In my own case, 1 know
that they relieved mo of pains which racked
meall over, anil dissipate 1 nausea and pains
in the stomach which made life miserable,
and tho pleasures of the table, which to rue
is a great pleasure, something only to le re-
membered, not to le enjoyed. It is different
now. however. My nppetito is just as keen
and I relish food ns well as I ever did, aud
'.hat is saying not a little."

Mr. DulTsaid it has lieen severnl months
since he has taken any medicine, and he
thinks he has no need for any. lie said he
would take tlie l'.nk Pills if "he felt the nee I

of any medicine, but ho is persuaded Unit
when peopledo not need medicine it should
be let alone.

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills contain all tbt
elements necessary to give new life and rieh-Se- s

to tho blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists,
or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Nchenectady, N. Y fot
60c per box. or six boxes for (2.50.

Kitchen Schedule.
ITouskerp.-r- s troubled with forget-

ful servants can reduce their car. s
considerably by making out a sch dule
A thi worn to be done each day of
the week and placing it in the kitch-n- ,

where it can b- -- s v n by th maid
who presides over tho hous-bolc- '

work.
The duties of the week, if appor-

tioned to certain days, will make
work easier to mistress and maid. and
if these days and duties are put down
in black and white in view of the
Kitchen goddess th y will impros?
thi mselves more readily upon hci
mind and leave no excuse for the

which servant girls are sc
uldict d to.

A const in t bugbear of the kitchen
is the maid who "forgets" that there
is no sugar, or butter, or coffee just
at the rnuiu nt when dinner is ready
to be s rved. There is nothing mort
exasperating th in this p'lase of do
'nrstic annoyancp.

A Boston cooking school once had
a wooden "marketing card" for the
kitshen wall, which could be used to
advantage by housekeepers, and could
be copied in homemade form. It
consisted ot a light wood frame pro-
vided with slips of dark wood upon
which were marked the nam s of ttu
iifferent housekeeping stores sugars,
tea, soap, starch, etc

These wooden slips were arranged
in slots and could be moved into place
igainst the light background. When
any particular supply gave out the
corresponding slip was brought in
vi w upon the i.-d-

, and when tho
grocery order was given nothing
necessary could be forgotten. This
plan will work to perfection with the
most "difficult" of help, who will re-

fuse to understand all other modes of
ex rcising their memories. Boston
Globe.

A Id t tie Quaker.
Tfear the city of Philadelphia there

area few quaint old lllag s whre
Quakers and Quaker customs are tc
bi found just as they were in the days
of food old William Venn. You have
no idea how old some of tlvse cus-
toms are. A few days ago, a Ktw
York lady was t aveling through one
ot th?S3 Tillages, and. being tired, she
stopped at an old brick farmhouse
to rest. Immediately there came out
a litte girl, dressed all in gray, who
inviter her to come in the huse and
have a cup ot t?a and some cake's.
When tha lady had pai taken other
refreshment and turned to go, she
offered the maid in gray
;omo candy out of a sweet-mea- t boj
which she carried at her belt.

"No, I thank thce,"fiajd the little
one bashfully. "I thank thee-b- ut

na"
"Please take the candy," urged the

lady. "1 want to give it to you be-
cause you have been so kind to me."

For a minute the little one hesi-
tated. She put out her band, as if
fielding to temptation, and- - then
drew it back resolutely, as she said:

'I thank thee, na I mar not take
the candy now, becausa when tbee
asked me first, if I would bare some.
1 told thee no, and now I may not
take any until thee comes some othe
day." New York Ledger.

San Diego, Cal., ha a dewberry
plant which is one year oli M fifteen
Jaathigh.

A PREHISTORIC MOLE.

Discovery of a Party of Eiplorera In
31 on tana Mountain.

A few weeks ago a number of well- -

known resident of Butte left here on

a prospecting expedition to the Big
Hole country. Among the number
were W. D. Clark and Thomas J. How-

ard. They are men of unimpeachable
veracity, who number their friends by

the hundreds in this city. This latter
statement is perhaps made necessary
by what is to follow.

The gentlemen returned to Butte bust
evening, and to-d- filed for record a
location notice of the Catalpa lode
claim, which the notice says is located
three miles south of Divide Station, on
the Fleecer Mountain, a portion of
country that has not been prospected
very thoroughly on account of the
large amount of snow in that locality
during the summer months. The re-

markable part of the locating of this
claim is the statement of the locators
tbnt they discovered a tunnel fully fif-

ty feet long, which had been driven
Into the mountain apparently several
years ago.

In prospecting along the side of the
mountain the men found several pieces
of good-lookin- g copier ore in a hollow
which they at first supposed had been
a buffalo wallow in the days when
those animals roamed the prairies of
tho Big Hols country. The prospect-
ors, believing that there was lead
somewhere In tho vicinity, began to
dig In the mountain side. After an
hour's hard labor they were consider-
ably surprised to find the earth sudden-
ly yield to the blows of the pick and a
big hole loom np before them.

They cleared away the earth and en-

tered a tunnel about six feet high and
four feet wide, walled In with blocks
of stone. The top of tho tunnel was
protected by large flat stones, and for
about twenty --five feet there was not a
break in the primitive timbering.
About twenty-fiv- e feet from the mouth
of this tunnel the prosiectors came to
a spot where the earth had apparently
broken down the stonework, and after
clearing away the debris the men wero
enabled to go In about twenty-fiv- e or
thirty feet further, nero they camo
to a ledge, which was carefully exam-
ined, but as to what was discovered
there tho men will say nothing, except
that they found some implements
made of stone which had apparently
been used In driving the tunnel.

The men are positive that tho work
was not done In this ago or generation,
for the reason that at the mouth of the
tunnel there was a hardy pine tree
growing and the ground surrounding
it was covered with a growth of sage
brush which has not been disturbed
for years.

The men are very reticent as to tlie
discovery, and all efforts to ascertain
the extent and richness of the ledge
have been unavailing. They will re
turn to the place as soon as they secure
a quantity of supplies. Butte Iuter- -

Mouutain.

Colonics in a Stocking.
Carlyle gave us tho philosophy of

now Dr. Seitz, of Munich, gives
us their bacteriology. On examining
a worsted stocking he found 050 thriv-
ing colonies, while on a cotton sock
tliero were 712. Both these articles had
lieeu worn, but no information Is vouch-
safed as to the personal habits of the
wearer. Thirty-thre- e coldnles wero
found on a glove, twenty on a piece of
woolen stuff and nine on a piece of
flotli; none of these articles had been
worn. On a piece of cloth from a gar-
ment which had been worn a week
hero were twenty-thre- e colonies. Of

:he micro organisms found on articles
of clothing relatively few were calla-
ble of causing disease. Tho patho-uenl- e

species wero almost without ex- -

eptlon staphylococci.
In ono case, however, Dr. Seltz found

the typhoid baccllus In articles of
clothing from twenty-on- e to twenty- -
seven days, and the staphylococcus pyo
genes albus nineteen days after they
had been worn. Tho anthrax baceilun j

found In clothes was still virulent af
ter a yoar. The microbe of erysipelas,
on the other bund, could not be found
after eighteen hours, nor the cholera
vibrio after three days. Ir. Seltz stud
ied with special care the question
whethw la tuberculous subjects who
sweated profusely the baccllus was con
veyed by tho perspiration to a piece of
linen worn for some time next the skin
of the chest The inoculation of two
guinea pigs, however, gave negative
results. British Medical Journal.

Just Like Other Children.
The Queen and Trlnce Albert were

not unlike the rest of the world's fond
mothers and fathers in their children's
early days. Any quaint saying was
treasured and repeated again and
again. The Empress Frederick was
quite an unusually advanced and gift-
ed little girl, and the Queen to this day
recalls with pride how "Vicky," when
only 8 years old, taking a walk In
Windsor Forest, pointing to the view,
turned to her governess and exclaimed
in a pretty French accent, "Volla lo
paysage Qui deroule a men pleds."
Another day. It seems, the Princess
Royal had been rather naughty. Her
governess, pointing out a little girl in
the High street, said: "Do you not see
what a very good little child that is?"
T dare eay," answered the Princess.
dryly, "and I have no doubt she has no
lally governess." Woman at Home.

Bnrdette Goes Shopping.
I am constrained to admit that wo

men may shop more advantageously
on the cash svstem, but it is not in
the way of man, writes Kobert J.
Burdette in an article on "My Christ-
mas Shopping" in the Ladies' Home
Journal. I cling to the good, easy
old way where you band your "trans
fer" over the heads of everybody in
the line, and say in one breath.
"Purchbysamc - carrobagjsmastbro- -
sstreesta charge," which by inter
pretation is, "These goods have been
purchased by the same person whose
name appears hereon; will you be fo
kind as to send them to this address,
in care of the baggagemastcr at Broad
Street Station and charge them to
the account of the purchaser? Thank
you; good afternoon." And that's
all there is of it for the next thirty
days, then it clouds up and begins to
rain; there is a great deal of thunder,
attended by atmospheric disturb-
ances, with mean temperature and
'oca! cyclones.

tto Wonder she Faintad.
Looking up suddenly she beheld the

oearded race or a man, with a gleam
ing knife between his teeth. Then Bhe
fainted. It was no wonder, for she
lad been carefully reared and had
sever seen any one eat pie in that
manner before. Indianapolis News.

Patting an JSad to the Aifmwat,
She (a woman's rights woman) Do

ou believe that woman should havl
the right of being the Aqual of man?
So Well, if she wants to lei herself

Makes the
Weak Strong

Hood's Sarsaparilla tones and strength-
ens the digestive organs, creates an ap-

petite and gives refreshing sleep. Get

Hood's
Sarsapa ri 1 la

Is the one True Blood Purifier.

the after-dinn- pill and
rlOOCl S flllS fainllr cathartic 25c

A Simple Month Wash.
After the teeth have been cleaned

"secundum arteni," writes an English
physician, a very simple and efficient
mouth wash will be found in water
reddened with the permanganate of
potash. A bottle containing a strong
solution ot this may be kept in the
dressing-roo- m and a little added to
the tumbler full of water we mean to
use. This permanganate is a useful
disintectant in many ways. Such a
wash sweetens the breath, too; that
is, if the mischief arises from the
teeth. Foul breath is a terrible
atlliction. and, as it may some-
times point to diseases of a dangerous
character if a mouth wash does not
remove it, a medical man should be
xmsulted.

PURE ASD WHOLESOME QUALITY
i VmmrnIa Io miKHr nnnrnval the CftH- -

ri -
lornia lirjuid laxative remeay, oyrup w
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste ana oy

tiir nn tho liver andbv..v j
bowls to cleanse the svstem eiiecvuany;
it promotes the heaitn anu com-f-ort

of all who use it, and with millions
it is the best aud only remedy.

Tt in now nronosed in England to
drive tram cars by power derived irom
huge springs., which can be wound
whiie the whole is in motion or other-
wise.

A Nfnr View Of Life.
It Is nrprWnR how often the tronhles or this

lie seriiiR Irom lndigmtion. And more surpiis-im- r
limv r..iv iiHihlt know it. You say. "I'm

lilun." or "Mv licml s queer," or "I can't
sleep." or 'fcverytliiins frcti me." Mne llrad
In ten is at tho bottom of all yonr
miseries, and n box or Ki puns l.iDUiej wuum
Kile you ail entirely new view ot lile.

If it were not for the salts of the
ocean, tho whole sea would soon be
come a mass of corruption, owing to
tlie decay of tlie organic matter it con-

tains.

Aftorphvsician had civen me up. I was raved
b.- l'i s l ure Kalfu Kkiko, Williauwport 1'a.
Nov. lsw.

rieautiful specimens of the anchorite
or tourmaline, have been found in
Maine aud elsewhere in New England.
Tliis gem is said to have been found in
North Carolina also.

S10O Reward. CI OO.

Tlie reader of this paper will beptawd to
that there is at least one dreaded dineae

that Kcicnce has been able to cure in all its
8tam-s,un- that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ia tbo only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, require a constitutional treat-
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly on the blood anl mucous aur-lac- es

of the svstem. thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, anil giving t he nt

strength by building up the constitution
and nature in doinit its work. Tha
proprietors have so much faith in its curative
powers, t Inn they otrer One Hundred Io lar
for anv ciMe thut it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. Address

F. 3. it en EV & Co.,Tololo, O.
t ?7SoUl br Druiuista. 75c.

The limit for the construction of the
new bridge across the Hudson at New
York city, is fixed at 92o 000,000. It
will probably be a ceuterhinged suspen-
sion bridge, supported by twelve cables.

After the trl. diphtheria pneumonia, tcar-le- t

fever, etc.. Hood's Sarsaparilla is of wonder-
ful liencHt in Imparting the strength and vigor so
much desired.

load's Pills for tbe liver and bowels, act
easily yet promptly and cflectily

A breach of promise suit bought by
n lady of 70 against a gentleman of
tl is the theme of gossip in Martinotte,
Wis.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teetuin?. poftens tne gii--- reduce inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cuiei wind colic Mc a botllo.

Ex- - Justice Strong, it is said, gave
up an income of $50,000 a year from
his law practice to accept the place on
the Supreme Court Bench offered him
by president Grant.

If afflicted with wire eyes nse Pr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Ltulshis sell at -- c per bottle

North Carolina diamonds are usu-
ally associated with intacolumite, or
llexiblo sandstone, quite plentiful in
certain parts of that state.

Fer. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot curai
all Kidner and Bladder troubles,
I'amplet and Consultation tree,
laboratory binghauitua, N. Y.

Very Married People.
It Is usually considered a note-

worthy circumstance for a man or
woman to be married three times:
but of o'd tbe numter would have
been thought little; of. Saint Je-
rome mentions a widow that married
her twenty-secon- d husband, who In
his tuin had been married to twenty-tw- o

wives surely an experienced
:ouple!

A woman named Elizabeth Masi.
who died at Florence. 1768, had been
maried to seven husbands, all of whom
she outlived. She married the last
of the Seven at the ace of 70. When
on her deathbed she recalled the good
and bad points of each of her hus-
bands, and . having impartially
weighed them in the balance, she
singled out her fifth spouse as the
favorite, and desired ber remains
might be interred near his.

The death of a soldier is recorded
in 1784, who had five wives, and his
widow, aged Sio, wept over the grave
of her fourth husband. The writer
who mentioned these facts Vainly
added, ' The said soldier was touch
attached to the married state."

There is an account of a gentleman
who was married to four wives, and
live! to be 115 years old. When ho
died he left twenty-thre- e "children"
alive and well, some of the said
children being from three to four-
score years old.

A gentle'man died at Bordeaux, in
1772, who had been married sixteen
times. In July, 1768, a couple were
living in Essex, who had been mar-
ried ninety-on- e years, the husband
being 107 and the wife 103 rears of
age. At the church of St. Clement
Danes, in 1772, a woman of 85 was
married to her sixth husband.

Tire velocity of light has been re
corded, but the velocity with which
a woman can scatter bad reports over
a neighborhood is still a matter of
guesswork.

A. Favor Indeed,
"So yon like hlmr 1 -

Tea. He did me the greatest faTor (
tne man can do another." )

"What waa thatr i

"Ha ple4 ny noaaly daughter.'- -, I

entlL.r -

t.ii b. nia Landlord.
A good atory Is told of a well-know- n

landlord who baa been having any
imount of trouble during the baru
times to collect rents from his tenants.
There was a certain man with a large
Family, who had occupied a part of one

if his houses in the suburbs for a num-

ber of years. The man was thoroughly

lonest, but down on his luck. The land-

lord bore the loss of his rent with le

fortitude until he thought It
,., pise's turn to help the fe'-lo-

? little; wen he went to mm one nay

and told him, with all seriousness, that
he was Intending to give the house a
going over; it waa out of repair? and he
had decided to expend a little money on
It and make some important alterations,
and. as it would be some expense for
the man to move, he generously offered
to order a team for him and settle tbe
bill himself. ,

The matter waa arranged with the
utmost friendliness on both side- -, and
the landlord went his way, feeling quite
a little like tbe celebrated Pharisee.
A week later he asked his agent about
some flats that had been empty for a
month or two. "All rented." aald the
agent, and he named the parties,
whereupon the landlord immediately
descended to the plane of publicans and
sinners. When he had recovered him-- ;

self sufficiently to talk English, he pro-

ceeded to Inform the astonished agent
that one of his acquisitions was the
man he had Just moved at his own ex-- j

pense out of the house in the suburbs. J

Uartford Post.

PERHAPS HE IS METHUSELAH JR.

Boarota Probably Has the Oldest Maq
in the World.

The oldest man in the world. It la
said, Is a citizen of Bogota, in the Re-

public of Ban Salvador. He declares
that he is 186 years old, but from the
tales his neighbors and relatives tell he
la much older than he claims to be.

He is a half-bree-d Indian and Span-
iard, and his name s Michael Bolls. He
lives with an old planter named Louis
Hernandez, who is himself 80 years of
age. Hernandez says that as long as be
can remember old Michael was known
is a man far past the century mark,
(t has also been ascertained direct from
the records that "one Michael Soils, a
man now 125 years of age." contributed
ten days' work toward building the
Franciscan Convent which was erected
at San Sebastian in 1812. If it Is really
true that tho old patriarch was 125
years old in 1812, he has now passed the
second century mllo post and is fast
winding out the first decade of the
third.

Doctors who have lately made a study
of the case of this double centenarian
say that there is not an ounce of meat
on his bones, and that the skin, which
resembles parchment, is drawn so tight-
ly over his frame that It cannot be
pinched up between thumb and finger.
He Is unable to walk, but has good
hearing and good eyesight, and a large
crop of perfectly snow-whit- e hair and
beard. Louisville Commercial.

Rendered a Bill of Items.
An artist employed in repairing the

properties of an old church In Belgium
being refused payment in a lump, was
asked for details, and sent his bill as
follows:
Corrected the commandments $5.12
Embellished Pontius Pilate and put

a ribbon in his bonnet 3.02
Put a new tail on St. Peter's cock

and mended his comb ,. . 3.20
Iteplumed and gilded the left winjr

of the Angel Gabriel 4.20
Washed tho servant of the bich

pricst and put carmine on his
cheek 5.12

Renewed heaven, adjusted two
stars and cleaned the moon . . 7.14

Reanimated the flames of purga
tory and restored Jie souls , S.OG

Revived tho flames of hell, put a
tail on the devil, mended bis left
hoof, and did several jobs for the
damned T.17

Uebordering tbe robe of Herod and
readjusting his wing 4.00

Pot new spotted dashes ou the son
of Tobias and dressing on his
back 2.00

Cleaned the ears of Balaam's ass
and shod the fore hoofs. 8.03

Pat earrings in the ears of Sarah. , 2.04
Put a new atone in David s sling.

enlarged tbe bead of Uohau and
extended his legs r 8.02

Decorated Noah's ark 8.00
Mended the shirt of the prodigal con

and cleaned his ears 4.00

Total 159.10

Darkest Time In the He vol at ion.
The close of the year 1780 was, in the

Southern States, the darkest time of our
Revolutionary struggle. Cornwallla
bad Just destroyed the army of Gates
at Camden, and his two formidable
lieutenants, Tarleton the light horse
man, and Ferguson tho skilled rifle-
man, had destroyed or scattered all tho
smaller bands who had been fighting
for the patriot cause. The red dra-
goons rode hither and thither, and all
through Georgia and South Carolina
none dared lift up their beads to op-

pose them; while North Carolina lay
at the feet of Cornwallls as he started
through it with his army to march Into
Virginia. There was no organised forco
against him, and the cause Qf tbe pat-
riots seemed hopeless. It was at this
dark hour that the wild backwoodsmen
of the western border gathered to strike
a blow for liberty. St Nicholas.

The Joy which is caused by truth and
aoble thoughts shows itself in the words
by which they are expressed.

Tbe arcatert nedlcal mscoverj
of tne Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

OONALD lEINEOr, OF ROIBURT, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
eases, and never failed except in two case
(both thunder humor). He has now lo
bis possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of Its value, all within twenty sails
of Boston. Send postil card for book.

A benefit is always experienced bom tb
Arst bottle, and a perfect cure la warranted
When the right quantity to taken.

When the longs are affocted it cause
shooting pains. like needles passing
through them ; the same with the Liver
tw Bowels. - This is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking It Bead tbe label.

If the stomach Is fool or bilious it wiD
eaoae squeamish foelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
she best von mb mi .ni ... i. -
Dose, one tablespoonfnl In water at bad

. .Sin. a.a ft. w
uvmi uj ss xroggista.

Da Yea Kcnr That Tfcare

C Hist

iTuM Plntit'nsr in Fnnio
The rencn morou;uij.-- appreciate tag

advantages to be derived from tya,
teruatic tree planting. Tracts of sand,
have been covered with pine forests,
and the word Iande, borrowed, a a ltij
thought, from the German, Is losing Uj
monnlntr of "waste." Till a Cenhi
ago a largo portion of tho forest of
enntolnnWnon eniiHisted of hnro ..ii vlii. - ' wwi
hills, but the planting of pines wag
gun, a variety capable of standing th
severest winters was eventually found,
and millions of trees now diffusa
healthy and ngreeublo odors, beside
furnishing timber and fuel. The de-

composed fir needles, moreover, grad.
ually form a crust of vegetable mold,
permitting the growth of trees and

shrubs leas able than the pine to live on

air. Tho department of the Landes,
once a barren region with sand so loosa

that one had to walk on stilts, g cov.

ered with pine, and the problem of
draining the subsoil hns been solved, ss
described in Edicond About's story of
"Maltre Pierre." The losses by Are anil
anxiety to produce something more re-

munerative than pine are now, how.
ever, inducing schemes of artificial fer,
tlllzatlon. In many Freneh watering
places dunes have been transformed
into woods, thus holding out to seaside
visitors the attraction of ogrceablf
shade and a change from a monotonor.1
beach. Shifting sands have been pra.
vented from extending inland. In soms
cases dunes have been aerju'.reil by
companies which, after planting them,
have cut them tip Into building plots,
and have seen thoni dotted with villas.
Elsewhere municipalities have taken'
up the matter, and in largo operation!
the district or the department ljus pro.

vlied the funds.

Past Recognition.
The Louisville Courier- - .Journal san

ihat two young men of that i ity,
salesmen in a dry goods store, hired
bicycles and took a s;in into tho
country. When they were p. rfap;
ten aiiles out, they decided to have f
rae.

One of tlicni Rot. far ahead of the
other, and in dashing round a turn
ran into a pile ot stone The wheel
was demolished, and tlie rider fouui)

himself lyin? anions the
An aged woman who lia;ijened to

be passing was met by tbe secout
rider.

"My good 'woman," said he. "have
you seen a young man riding a biryclf
ou ahead?"

"Xo," said the woman: "hut I saw
a young man on the road a se!l ano
who was sittin' ou the ground mend
lu' umbrellas."

A medical authority on tlie virtues,
of various kinds of food declares tiiat
the herring gives muscles elasticity,
tlie body strength and the brain vigor,
aud is not ilealiforniing.
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PO YOU EXPECT

To Become a Mother)

If fo, then permit us
to say that jioctor

Pierce's l'.ivorite
Prescription is
indeed a true

"Mother's Friend
FOR IT MACKS

hildbirlh Easy
nv prenirint' the

system for parturition, thus assisting N-
ature and phortrnincr "Labor." The p.tinful
ordeal of childbirth is robbed of iw
and the dangers thereof greatly lessened,
to both mother and child. The period of
confinement is also shortened, the mulhei
strengthened and an abundant secretion ol
nourishment for the child promoted.

Send twenty-o- I 21 ) cents for The Peo-
ple's Medical Adviser, tooo pages, over 300
illustrations, giving all particulars. Sev-
eral chapters of this great family doctor
book are devoted to the consideration of
diseases peculiar to women with sugges-
tions as to successful home treatment of
same. Address, World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, iiuilalo, N. Y.

3 Eh, QH

Forhoflit(n'h wiM'ther nl'k ornPrvrmi,tvtiifloh
ncuriilfiM, luniiiacn, iimn ant tvf.iic
no. In the lirulc, ;ino or k i I:h' h. i.titis arouriil lh$
II . pMirisy, su. II :111c f tin )iint nn-- i:iiri4 of Ail
kinds, tho application tf IU lv:iy s ltt.uly Kfw.'f
will uifonl tniiiKHluite cn, ami it cmimutl ut irfew davs a permanent euro-

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A i.tt f to a tfasiMHnri:ll of l. aiy IJflU'f In a halt

tlinihier of v:ittr, r'p-at.- l fi nftPii a th lisciiar.t
nuttim:, and a tlaniifl suinnittil with Hfady Kelivf
I ntt il over tho stoniai'li or Urn-el- w ill afford luiiul
dinle rvllet and soon fleet a cure.

I n tenia! ly A halt 10 a In hair a turn
.ir of water w ilJ in a fw minutes n:ru Cmmirt

Momaeh, Knuwa, Vomiting, llarv
titirn, Kt'i'Vuilftiit-M:- , rttNpl,sitit'H4, IS let

uud ull internal pmIks.
flM.M.ta In Its Various Form Cure J

and lreventfit
Thorn U not a rprnMial int in the world th.

vilU-ur- Ki veraud Ayiie and ull ott.fr nialanoui
hiliotivand other tovt tnaidfd hv IIAUVVA Y s 1'ILIW
Bo.jiil.jLly U4 KADVVAY'd KKAUY HKLIKK

1'rUw ou cents ycr bottle. Hold bv all UnutiUt

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be aceompllslied Willi tlis Tory besl
ot tools and . appliances.
With a Davis JW Cream Sepa
rator on tho mkis

,arm you r

sure of more J nll bettor
butter, wlille rfjX tl skimmed
milk Is a Tttl- - K3p liable feed.
Farmers will Ejj make oomls--

tiiko to get a TrjrTf!! DaTl. Neat,

Illustrated 2&jir catalogue
mailed ram .MESsVi Agent wanted
DAVIS A BANXIN BXJDO. Via. OO.

Cor. Randolph A Dearborn Sts.. Chicago.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUPJ
ht hMn iQvl lr Milllntia mt M ntVTtl
for tlialr nhlliron Wf hilt ToAthlnc ffV JV 1

Fifty Yuan. It tooth the child, otfuB tbj I
cr.m. allirl all taln. earaa wind oolla W 1

IB ma Det reni'uy ror aiarm.Twenty-it- ? Vntm Bomv'

TBILA.. F. r.tV St Ld aMrili..a nt T.LI r9lCaniUtlB Tt Rp4orfr.tua wr hitkttu.lWti1! Prt"t
DLtuUacci. Hcn4 it alrsalv. VG-- j baax. r A.U. m I F.M.

llfF WAVT coofl atriMit for th's mint? to
yy - V Vii I introdiioe the ratrt telling

ever snow it. riioanLiu -

pay. JNDUSTitiAL inu to. tHrenboiof &7

Z4-I- 'a Hoofc fwrr.
PATENTS Mlllil k. I.IIIUIK

Washington, U. C

SITUATION Wlirn QIFAtJI-'te- Voiin?
Te!fcru;-.!i- t ulna nstl Kxprmi

Ajtents'Datie. Will TiM.', Lliaihaiii.N-

loi Best Couh fcjrnp. 'I'aMM iiuui t TTt
t3 la time. HoU br Umiwiwu. gl

is Science In Neatness.

and Us
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